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Lord William, Mr. Kelly.
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Maud, Mrs. Booth.
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Chorus of Pea/ants, Huntfmen, Soldiers, 6f<r*



* * THE MUSIC OF THIS OPERA*

MAT BE HAD AT THE THEATRE.

SONGS, &c.

ACT I.

CHORUS.

Fijh&rmen, Pea/ants, and Attendants on Lady Elinor,

'TPO Albion's Genius raife the {train,

-*• Whofe power has aw'd the angry main,

And gives us fhelter on the coaft

Of this bleft ifle ; old Ocean's boaft.

See, retiring o'er the deep

Diftant lightnings harmlefs fweep;

The florin condemn'd to lofe its prey,

In hollow murmurs dies away.

B2 AIR,
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AIR. Lord IVilliam.

From Hope's fond dream tho' Reafon wake,

In vain me points with warning hand ;

1 dread advice I cannot take,

Love's powerful fpells my fteps command.

The bird, thus fafcination binds,

When darting from the ferpent's eyes,

The fatal charm too late he finds,

He fbruggles, and admiring dies.

AIR. Lady Elinor,

Tho' pity I can not deny,

Ah ! what will that avail you ?

Alas ! I dare not hope fupply,

For hope too fure wou'd fail you.

Think when the flatterer mall deceive,

In vain you will repent you ;

Yet mould you hope without my leave,

J
Tis true I can't prevent you.

My hand directed to bellow,

In England here I'm landed ;

And daughters always act, you know,

Juft as they are commanded.

Then let not flattering hope deceive,

Or elfe you will repent you

;

Yet fhou'd you hope without my leave,

'Tis true I can't prevent you.

AIR.
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AIR. Cicely.

Nature to woman ftill fo kind,

Among her beft boons beftowing

;

What every female fure muft find,

A wond'rous defire to be knowing.

Man, the proud and envious elf,

So jealous of our difcerning;

Decries in us, what he prides in himfelf,

The wifh, for whatever's worth learning.

AIR. Robert, and Chorus.

Hark ! the fweet horn proclaims afar,

Againft the flag the mimic war

;

While future heros' hearts rebound,

And pant to hear the trumpet found.

The warlike genius of our ifle,

Who on the hunter deigns to fmile,

In echoes gives the chace applaufe,

Which firings the nerve for Glory's caufe

:

Where e'er the devious chace may bend,

Still freedom fhall our fleps attend ;

And bid us, as her pleafures rife,

Defend the bleffings which we prize.

AIR.
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AIR. Mela.

Whither my love I ah | whither art thou gone I

Let not thy abfence cloud this happy dawn.

Say—by thy heart, can falfehood e'er be known?

Ah ! no, no, I judge it by my own.

The heart he gave with fo much care,

Which treafur'd in my bread I wear;

Still for its mafter beats alone,

I'm fure the felfifh dung's his own.

DUET. Mela.

Will great lords and ladies,

Dreft up on gay days,

Come to vifit you and I ?

Edward.

Airmailing, bowing,

Great friend (hip vowing,

While we hold our heads fo high.

Mela.

But fhou'd the fine gentry fmoke us,,

Lud ! how they'll joke us

;

How they'll laugh at filly me. ..

Edward.

Pfhaw, we mail be ever

Reckon'd vaftly clever,

While our pocket's full, d'ye fee,

Mela.
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Adela.

Then every day

Edward.

New joy mall bring,

Mela.

And evergay

Edward.

We'll dance and fing.

Both,

Fall lall de rail,

How merry mall we be.

Adela.

Of great fortune vaunting,

Low people taunting,

Dignity we mult fupport.

Edward.

'Mong high barons bouncing,

Fine ladies flouncing,

We may chance to go to court.

Adela.

Well, fegs, I care not,

Court, tho* we fhare not,

If at home we happy be.

Edward*
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Edwdrd.

Soon I may be bold

To hope that I fhall hold

A little baron on my knee.

Adda.

Then every day

Edward.

New joy ihall bring,

Adela.

And ever gay

Edward.

We'll dance and fing.

Both.

Fall lall de rail,

How merry lhall we be.

AIR. Charles.

My native land I bade adieu,

And calmly Friendship's joys refign'd

;

But ah ! how keen my forrows grew,

When my love I left behind.

Yet
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Yet fhould her truth feel no decay,

Should abfence prove my charmer kind,

Then fhall I not lament the day,

When my love I left behind.

TRIO. Lord William, Cicely, and Lady Elinor.

Againft the maft of cruel fate,

Why cannot virtue prove a charm,

And of her blind mifguided hate,

Capricious Defliny difarm ?

Yet who engag'd in Virtue's caufe,

To tread her paths wou'd fear confefs,

And on the road reluctant paufe,

Becaufe it leads not to fuccefs.

END OF ACT I.

ACT
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ACT II.

AIR. Mela.

Ty E mine, tender paflion, foother of care,

-*-* Life's choiceft bleffing, fhield from defpair

;

Do not deceive me, ah ! never leave me,

Still may my bofom thy power declare.

In vain thy influence fools may revile,

Conftancy ever gains thy fmile.

And of their deftiny can thofe complain

;

Whofe falfehood dares thy laws prophane ?

Refolv'd I brave all danger, to every fear a flranger

;

Thy fweet rewards, oh, Love to gain.

Then let me combat not in vain

;

But in my triumph fliare,

Thy fmiles, for which I bravely dare.

AIR. Lady Elinor.

Hum, hum; fuch counfels do not give,

A lover's name profaning

;

And can her heart deceit advife,

Where mighty Love is reigning ?

Diflimulation's
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Diflumulation's path you've trod

Too oft to go aftray,

And whilft to me, you point the road,

Your footfteps mark the way.

AIR. Lord William.

Tho* time has from your Lordfhip's face /

Made free to fteal each youthful grace,

Yet why fhould you defpair ?

Old bufts oft pleafe the connoifTeurs,

So folks of tafte, perhaps like yours,

And that removes your care,

'Tis true that filly girls believe

In joys that youth alone can give,

But why fhou'd you defpair?

'Tis folly governs youth, you know,

And fo far young you foon may grow,

So that removes your care.

Whate'er your faults, in perfon, mind,

(However grofs) you chance to find,

Yet why mould you defpair ?

Of flattery you mull buy advice,

You're rich enough to pay the price,

So that removes your care.

C 2 AIR.
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AIR. Cicely.

What bleft hours, untainted by forrow.

Does the maiden prove..

Who knows not love,

So merrily (lie fings thro' the day;

" Dull forrow mail threaten in vain,

" The delight of her heart to retrain,

While from Cupid free,

Bleft in Liberty,

(i Not a figh fhe blends with the (train.**

As fhe gaily carrols along,

Let me join fweet Freedom's fong.

Oh ! may my heart

Ever bear a part,

In the envied jocund lay,

While merrily the happy maid,

So blithely fings thro' the day,

AIR. Edward.

Now all in preparation,

For the nuptial celebration,

Each maiden on th' occafion,

Feels her heart in palpitation

;

Now a blufh, and now a figh,

Trembling too, fhe knows not why,

While
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While every lad with expectation,

Finds his heart beats high.

[Here Edward/peaks.

While fwords and fhields are claming,

Archers aiming, cudgels thrafhing,

The ale to none denying,

Flaggons far and wide fupplying,

With tilters fencing, wreftlers boafting,

[/peaks.

Bonfires blazing, oxen roafling

;

[/peaks here.

And all the vaflals flock around,

What pleafures now abound

!

[Here Edward/peaks
.

Now all in preparation.

For the nuptial celebration.

SESTETTO.

Lord William, Cicely, and Lady Elinor>

By mutual love delighted,

Here Fortune's fav'rites fee,

In Hymen's bonds united,

How happy muft they be.

Adeta.

Whom can they mean ?—not me.

, Edward.

Nor me.

Ladies and gentlemen I thank you for me.

Charles.
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Charles,

vWhat grace !—what an air !

Lord William*
"

}

A face fo fair^

Cicely and Charles,

Born to command !-^the happy pair.

Lord IVMianiy Cicelyt and Lady Elinor,

By mutual love delighted,

Here Fortune's fav'rites fee, &c.

In Hymen's bonds united,

How happy muft they be.

Edward,

Egad the joke we'll humour

;

,

Mela.

With all my heart, fay I.

Edward,

Who for fuccefs can do more,

Than every chance to try.

Charles,
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Charles.

Her courage faulters—mark her eyes;

See from her cheek the colour flies.

Cicely.

Poor girl— I pity her diftrefs,

Yet mifchief fays we can't do lefs.

Robert to Mela.

You tremble—courage—come, go on,

Adela.

Ah me ! my boafted fpirit's gone

;

Alas ! why didft thou, haplefs maid9
By filly vanity betray'd,

Expofe thy peace of mind to gain

A prize, thou never canft obtain ?

Lord William, Cicely, Lady Elinor, Charles, and

Robert.

Alas ! behold the filly maid,

By pride, by vanity betray'd

;

Expofe her peace of mind to gain

A prize fhe never can obtain.

AIR. Robert.

Now mighty roaft beef is the Englifhman's food,

It ennobles our veins, and enriches our blood,

Our
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Our foldiers are brave, and our barons are good,

Oh! the roaft beef of Old England, and Old

Englifli roaft beef.

Our barons, my boys, are robuft, flout and ftrong,

And keep open houfe with good cheer all day long,

Which makes their plump tenants rejoice in this

fong,

Oh ! the roaft beef, &c.

Lady Elinor and Cicely<

Love's fweet voice to Hymen fpeaking

Breathing thro' the dulcet flute

;

Lift'ningjoy the accents feeking,

Bids complaining Care be mute.

CHORUS.

High above dull Sorrow's level,

Now the tide of joy difplay ;

Love and Hymen bid us revel,

Bid us hail this happy day.

Lord William*

Let the vine's enlivening treafure

Riling kifs the goblet's brim.

Till we fee exulting Pleafure,

On the fmiling furface fwim.

CHORUS.
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CHORUS.

High above dull Sorrow's level,

Now the generous tide difplay ;

}
Tis gay Bacchus bids us revel,

Bids us hail this happy day.

Cicely.

While the merry bells refounding,

Shall in Pleafure's chorus chime,

From the trembling floor rebounding,

Let the varied dance beat time.

CHORUS.

High above dull Sorrow's level,

Now the tide ofjoy difplay,

Love and Hymen bid us revel,

Bid us hail this happy day.

END OF ACT II.

D ACT
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ACT III.

AIR. Charles.

T 71 THERE'ER true valour can its power dif-

* * play,

There meek-ey'd Pity, anxious ftill to blefs,

With jealous honour holds divided fway,

And from avenging anger Ihields diftrefs.

Ne'er mall the fword of Honour dare invade

The fpell bound fpot, where Pity drops a tear ;

For where Misfortune calls her facred made,
.

There deepeft injury muft difappear.

AIR. Mela.

Love from the heart, all its danger concealing,

Reafon they fay, the fond fpell can remove ;

But blifs kindly Healing,

Still the delufion fo fweet may I prove.

For ihould you betray me, your falfehood per-

ceiving,

Too well do I love you, the peril to fhun :

So if ycu muft cheat me, ftill further deceiving

;

Oh ! blinded by hope, to the laft leads me on.

DUET.
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DUET. Lord William and Lady Elinor,

Lady Elinor,

Dangers unknown impending,

Doubt multiplies my fears,

Lord William,

Laurels my fleps attending,

Shall fpring from beauty's tears.

Lady Elinor.

Thus in fufpence to leave thee,

Lord William.

Think'ft thou, I can deceive thee ?

Lady Elinor.

To leave thee,

Lord William.

————To leave thee !

Both.

Say, wilt thou ftill prove true ?

Yes, I will ftill prove true.

And mull we bid adieu ?

D 2 AIR.
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AIR. Lady Elinor*

Dread parent of defpair,

Thou tyrant of my mind,

Who ling'ring feem'ft to fpare,

To point the worft behind.

At once compleat my woe,

Difplay thy ills in ftore,

Ah ! quickly ftrike the blow !

'Tis all that I implore.

AIR. Cicely.

From high birth and all its fetters,

My kind liars my lot remove ;

I mall envy not my betters,

. Give me but the youth I love.

Love's the riches of the poor,

A prize that wealth can ne'er procure

5

My rich miftrefs fain wou'd be

Juft as poor as Cicely,

From high birth, &c,

DUET. Elinor and Adda*

Adela.

Begone ! I difcharge you ! away from my fight

!

In my prefence appear never after this night.

Lady
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Lady Elinor,

Your ladyfhip's orders with grief I obey ;

Yet, e're I depart, a few words may I fay ?

Adda.

I'll try to keep my paffion under,

And treat the flirt with filent fcorn.

Lady Elinor,

You're too poor to move my rage,

Adela.

Prithee now this wrath affuage.

Lady Elinor,

How the faucy creature flares.

Adela.

Tell me, Madam, why thefe airs.

Both.

Tho' pride and folly mould intrude,

They can't good breeding pain ;

Their filly jefts, fo bold and rude,

Raife laughter and difdain.

Of rank and education,

What wretched imitation;

Contempt
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Contempt mud fure befall you,

You vain— what {hall I call you ?

Tho* at fcoiding fo alert,

I fancy now fhe's really hurt.

AIR. Lord William.

Spirit of my fainted fire,

With fuccefs my foul infpire,

Deeds of glory done by thee

In memory's mirror now I fee.

Let the great examples raife

Valour's pureft, brighteft blaze,

Till the prowefs of my arm

The eye of fickle Conqueft charm,

And Fame mail, when the battle's won,

Declare that I am all thy fon.

Spirit of my fainted fire,

With fuccefs my foul infpire.

The infpiration now I feel,

The ardent glow of patriot zeal,

Brighter profpedls now arife,

The voice of Conqueft rends the fkies.

CATCH. Robert, &c. &c.

As now we're met, a jolly fet,

A fig for fack or merry ;

Our
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Our ale well drink,

And our cans we'll clink,

And we'll be wondrous merry.

Merry, my hearts—merry, my boys,

We'll fmg with a hey down derry,

The baron himfelf knows nofuchjoys,

We are fo wondrous merry.

.

FINALE.

The banilh'd ills of heretofore

At happy diftance viewing ;

Of the pall we'll think no more,

While future blifs purfuing.

When engaged in Pleafure's chace,

Never look behind you;

Back if you fhou'd turn your face,

Misfortune's duft may blind you.

Lord Wtlltatn and Lady Elinor.

Here let the titled wedded pair,

A lefTon take from humble life

;

Nor in the lady and the lord,

Forget the hufband and the wife.

Ne'er mail th' example us reprove,

Whofe proudeft boaft mall be our love.

SL3-
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SESTETTO.

The prefent hour is ever ready,

To aflume a fmiling face •

If to Wifdom's counfels fteady,

Pleafure's precepts you embrace*

Edward,

Tho' no more I am a lord,

Give my love but this reward,

Rank and title I forego.

Adda*

No, my Edward, fay not fo*

CHORUS*
The banifh'd ills, &c*

FINIS*


